
1.  raise 
2.  raze 
3.  rays 
4.  principal 
5.  principle 

6.  sent 
7.  scent 
8.  cent 
9.  vane 
10. vain 
11. vein 
12. mussel 
13. muscle 
14. patience 

15. patients 

Students will be expected to complete the 
following activities for each cycle day. These 
activities will give students added practice on 
their words. 

On Cycle Day 6, students will take their 
word work test. They will be given these 15 
spelling words.
Happy Studying! ! 

Name:        Date:

Lesson 5 
Blue List 

Day 1- Read and Copy 
Day 2- Homophone Match 
Day 3- Sentences 
Day 4- Try Two 
Day 5- ABC Order 
Day 6- Test Day!! 

This week, I did my best on each and every 
activity.  I remembered to thank 
________________ for helping me!

Student Signature:

Parent/Guardian Signature:



Cycle Day 1 

Read and Copy 

1.  raise

2.  raze

3.  rays

4.  principal

5.  principle

6.  sent

7.  scent

8.  cent

9.  vane

10.  vain

11.  vein

12.  mussel

13.  muscle

14.  patience

15.  patients

Read the Word Copy the Word Copy the Word 



Homophone 
Match 

Cycle Day 2 

Directions: Match the definition in the second column to the 
correct homophone in the first column 

1.  raise

2.  raze

3.  rays

4.  principal

5.  principle

6.  sent

7.  scent

8.  cent

9.  vane

10.  vein

11.  vain

12.  mussel

13.  muscle

14.  patience

15.  patients



a.  person in charge of the 
school

b.  a smell
c.  physical power or strength
d.  completely destroy
e.  people getting medical 

treatment
f.  a small sea creature
g.  move to a higher position
h.  having a high opinion of 

one’s self
i.  tolerating delay without 

getting angry
j.  a fundamental truth or 

foundation for believing 
k.  past tense of send
l.  a moveable device attached 

to an elevated object
m.  a penny
n.  part of blood circulation of 

body
o.  lines that seem to stream 

from the sun



Sentences 
Cycle Day 3 

Choose the correct homophone for the sentence.  

1.  She _______ me an email.

2.  The builder will ________ the buildings. 

3.  The ________ was attached to the dock.

4.  The ________ of the sun were bright. 

5.  The handsome man was very _______. 

6.  The ________ watched the students. 

7.  The gum cost just one ________. 

8.  The custodian will _________ the flag.

9.  I can see each _______ in my arm. 

10.  The doctor saw many _________.

11.  Lifting that will take a lot of _________.

12.  That is a great __________ to follow.

13.  A skunk had a strong ________.

14.  The weather ________ was on top 

       of the barn. 

15.   I don’t have _________ for talking. 

a.  raise

b.  raze

c.  rays

d.  principal

e.  principle

f.  sent

g.  scent

h.  cent

i.  vane

j.  vein

k.  vain

l.  mussel

m.  muscle

n.  patience

o.  patients



Try Two 
Cycle Day 4 

Unscramble the letters to spell a word.  

ntes      

neva     

ttieansp      

ainv      

esiar

nvie

srya

scuelm

     

nciippral

ncet

teeiancp

iipprncle

zera

encts

leusms

!

Choose two homophone pairs to illustrate below 

v!



Cycle Day 5 

ABC Order 
Directions: Write your 
words in ABC Order 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11. 

12.

13.

14.

15.


